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c'licrisli iiiul Hiippoil lli(! senliineiit oi' our b(!lov<'(l and iiii-

f

i

f

luorliil VVi iHlim^Mori, !iH <'xprH <'xt)rcf<scd in his farewfll address

to llic |)(()|)|(' (A' Ills country. H(3 loved the Constitution,

the Union, und lihcrtics ot" the country, whoso army he led

to victory

—

\\lios(r (lOVcnuTicnt Ik; administered with suc-

cess ; for which he periled his life, and devoted his time

;m(I tidents. Discountenance all vexatious, improper agi-

tiition of ev(;ry ninttcr, whether slavery, fugitive law, or

whatever else ; conflicting with the Constitution—arraying

citi/cn againsi <'itizcn—and disturbing the peace and union

of llu; United Stat(;H. The saying is no less true than old,

that '< United W(r stand, divided we fall." And that

tl'cre }(a.ve been (h-signs to divide, in order to conquer us,

cannot bn donhttul. Whether you are inhabitants of the

North, South, I'/ist or West of this great and extensive re-

public; sn[)|)ort the powers tliat are constituted, and obey

the laws enaclcul by the legitimate authority and voice of

a Iree people.

The baiuicr ibat (iis[)Iays the eagle, the stripes and stars

of our bcdoved countr}—Iree and united America,; is the

same throughout the Union. On this Hag is inscribed the

significant inoM(<, *'K Uluribus Unum." It is the star-

spangled standard of the States, known and honored by

the nations as 1 he ensign of the model republic—the flag

of American freedom. United, under it—with the bles-

sings of th(; (lod of our liithers, we shall rise higher and

higher in national iniportauec ; be protected in our rights

and iiold our liberties safe and secure. Our country re-

spected abroad, j)rosperous and happy at home, with Union

ibr h(;r poU; star—shall guide to the ultimate triumph of

liberty over the world ; and advancing in splendour, fame

and glory ; like the; sun in iIk; firmament, shine Inigliter

and brighten" to tlu; perfect day.


